Social Work Job Openings in California HealthCare Settings

Facility: Huntington Hospital

Address: 100 West California Blvd. Pasadena, CA 91105

List Position Titles:

Job 1. Acute Psychiatric Care Manager (LCSW)

Job 2. Clinical Social Work Specialist (LCSW)

Settings. Check all that apply: Behavioral Health Inpatient X Behavioral Health Outpatient X

Desired credential(s) Check all that apply. MSW ___ ASW ___ LCSW X

Time Needed. Check all that apply:

X Full-time
___ Part-time
___ Temporary
X Per Diem

Types of services needed. Check all that apply:

X Social Work Biopsychosocial Assessment
X Discharge Planning
___ Treatment Team Coordination
X Facilitate Psychoeducational Groups
X Specialize in Dual Diagnosis or Substance Abuse/Dependency
___ Telehealth

Will personal protective equipment (PPE) be provided for in-patient services? YES

Please provide a web link for job description(s):


Job 3

Do applicants submit employment application online or by email? Check all that apply:

X Online  Provide link: https://www.hhcareers.com/job-search-results/

Provide facility contact regarding social work jobs:

Contact Name: Keith Hoffman
Contact Email: keith.hoffman@huntingtonhospital.com

Contact Name: Dorothy Iacino
Contact Email: dorothy.pines-iacino@huntingtonhospital.com

Clarification: NASW-CA is posting social work job openings only and is unable to answer any questions regarding openings. Contact the hospitals or facilities directly. Thank you.